
 DERMA-LIFE 
SKIN CARE PRODUCTS  

DISTRIBUTED BY: WISDOM OF THE AGES, LLC 

Case Study: 14 year old teenager with chronic acne. 
After using Derma-Life Skin Care Formula twice a day 
and Complexion Plus once a day for 48 weeks we see 
significant improvement of the acne condition and a 
substantial reduction of scar tissue with her complexion 
and skin tone dramatically improved. As a result of this 
study we believe that Derma-Life Skin Care Products 
are unsurpassed in quality and effectiveness.  

Skin Care Formula:  .8% Salicylic Acid, Purified Water, Aloe Vera Gel, Hyaluronic Acid, Allantoin, Vitamins A, B,  

B-5, B-12, D, E, and Citric Acid (pH balanced). 

Complexion Plus Facial & Body Scrub:  Water, Processed Rice Shells, Aloe Vera Gel, Coco Extract, Saponaria Extract 

(Soap Bark), Citric Acid. 

MonoTone Fading & Renewal Formula:  Aloe Vera Gel, Purified Water, Glycolic Acid 7%, Cetyl Alcohol,  

Panthenol B5, Vitamins A, E, C, and Free Fatty Acids. 

Solar Solution:  Active Ingredients:  1% Pramoxine HDC and 1% Allantoin. Other Ingredients: Aloe Vera Gel,  

Hyaluronic Acid, Vitamins E, B-Complex, (Antioxidants) C, Panthenol (B5), D, A, Citric Acid, and Ph balanced. 

Ingredients: 

Derma-Life Skin Care Formula is a facial and body care formula that allows healing 

of most topical skin ailments such as acne, rash, diaper rash, sunburn, thermal burns, 

road rash, bee stings, scrapes, bruises and much more. Starts clearing acne and facial 

blemishes in just a few days. Will substantially clear acne in a few weeks with two ap-

plications a day without the harsh after-effects of other products. Softens skin tissue and 

gives a wonderful complexion. Relieves pain and irritation of insect bites and stings in 

just moments. Relieves the irritation and limits the spreading of fever blisters and cold 

sores (HERPES SIMPLEX 1 AND HERPES SIMPLEX 2). Total comfort in just minutes. Relieves pain and 

irritation from sunburn and thermal burns. Relieves burns from chili on hands and mouth. Clears up heat rash in 

just minutes. Relieves itching skin including pain and itching of poison ivy/oak. Reduces scar tissue with con-

tinued use. Derma-Life Skin Care Formula is a very unique formulation of natural ingredients with a cold 

pressed Aloe Vera base that totally absorbs into the dermis carrying the vitamin-rich ingredients deep into the 

skin.  Derma-Life Skin Care Formula with Aloe Vera is hypo-allergenic, non-toxic and static to bacteria, has no 

dyes or added fragrance and is natural in color.  

Derma-Life Complexion Plus Facial & Body Scrub removes dead skin cells, scar tissue and particles that 

clog pores. It also stimulates circulation.  

Derma-Life MonoTone Fading &Renewal Formula is a unique synergistic formula that can normalize cer-

tain discolorations in skin cells that are caused by excessive pigmentation formed in the skin cell, this is usually 

a result of hormone imbalance or damaged tissue. Melasma, sun or age spots are a few of the types of discolora-

tion people experience. MonoTone can normalize discoloration resulting from acne scarring and other skin 

damage. MonoTone lotion has 7% glycolic acid which causes the pigmentation to normalize over a few months 

of regular use. The dark areas will start to lighten after three or four months of daily use. Secondary benefit is 

reduction of fine lines and wrinkles in the face and around the eyes.  

Solar Solution contains a proprietary formula with essential vitamins that penetrate beneath damaged skin to 

moisturize, replenish and promote healing of damaged tissue and reduce redness. Hospital Tested. Used for fast 

relief of pain or itching due to minor burns, sunburns, radiation therapy burns, nonpoisonous insect bites, rash 

and minor skin irritations.  
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